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EXCITEMENT t INTENSE IN BERLIN
CHANCELLOR SCHEIDEMANN SAYS PEACE TERMS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE
WISH PEACE
THEY CAN

FULFILL
Allied Officials Believe Ger-

many Will Sign After
People Recover From the
Initial Shock of Terms.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 13.--The belief that

Germany will sign the treaty after
she has exhausted every subterfuge
to ameliorate the terms, continues
to grow in the face of increasing
threats by the enemy officials. This
confidence is strengthened by reports
of allied officials who have just ar-
rived from Berlin. It is said, while
there is much excitement in Ger-
many over the terms, surface con
ditions are misleading, and as soon
as the people recover from the initial
shock, over what they regard as the
severity of the treaty, they will
force the government to accept the
terms or give way to a ministry that
will. .;

"Elxcitement is intense in Berlin,"
said one offiblal. "Whenever the al-
lied officials are recognized on the
streets, the Germans shout "Schwein-
huli'd•

' 
and other' lisults, but thus

far no physical violence has been re-
ported. The people who constitute
the backbone of the country, have
not 1~4 led very far by the agi-
tators, n merely trying
to wotrk" up { •t iton that would
frighten th t, tigs.nto changing the
terms."

(Special United Press Wire:)
Zurich, May 13.-A German

propaganda agency has made the
following statement: "Chancellor
Scheidemann, speaking before the
national assembly Monday, declared
the peace treaty in its present form
is not acceptable to the social demo-
crats and protested against its sever-
ity, but advised signing it. Other
parties opposed signing the pact as
now constituted."

lBerliu, May 13.-"This peace is
not acceptable," Chancellor Scheide-
mann declared in a speech before the
national assembly. With this utter-
ance, the audience rose to its feet
and cheered enthusiastically for sev-
eral minutes. "We are willing to
sign a peace, but only a peace that
we can fulfill, one that will allow
us to work it off and pay what is
just." He continued: "We will not
fight, we want peace. We see with
a shudder what brutal militarism
leads to, in the example set by the
entente. We want to save the naked
life of the country for the people.
We are unable to compare the peace
terms with Wilson's program. The
world has been shorn of illusion and
Wilson's picture as a bringer of
peace has faded. According,to the
terms, Germany has ceased to exist
abroad, and who, as an honest man,
is able to sign the treaty as it now
stands, none."

He continued: "We want to ne-
gotiate, but millions in all countries

(Continued on Page Three.)

NAVAL BALLOON
IS SHOT

DOWN
Pittsburg, May 13.-City and state

police here are doing everything pos-
sible to apprehend the persons who
fired on and brought down a balloon
containing two United States naval
officers near Baden, Pa., last Sun-
day.

The bag was being piloted by
Lieut. Rober Howarth and Ensign
William White of the Akron, O.,
naval reserve training station, and
was one of seven balloons which had
started in a race from Akron to the
Atlantic coast.

It is said that high powered rifles
were used by the persons doing the
shooting. One bullet struck Ensign
White's cap, then a fussilade of bul-
lets tore the gas bag. The pilots
landed without accident.

THE WEATHER.

Montana - Fair Wednesday;
warmer in the west portion.

Butte-Fair- and warmer.

PROFITEERS
WIN FIRST

ROUND
Succeed in Holding Govern-

ment Meat Off Market.
Would Send It to Europe
to Keep Prices Up Here.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 13.-After a

serious closed conference the big
packers have succeeded in holding
off from the market, 264,000,000
pounds of army meat, which the war
department had bought and no
longer needed, it has been learned.

The war department summoned
representatives of Wilson, Morris,
Armour, Cudahy and Libby, McNeill
and Libby for advice as to the dispo-
sition of this huge surplus, without
affecting the meat prices in the
country.

This enormous store of meat rep-
resents two years' output of the big
plants. The packers protested strong-
ly against turning it loose on the
market, declaring it would seriously
affect prices. The repres&entatives
of the packers urged that the army
department export this meat to the
famine strickea1 countries. If thia
proves impractical, the army depart-
ment could then turn over the meat
for distribution by the packers, re-
taining control of prices.

The agreement of the war depart-
ment to unload its surplus meat sup-
plies abroad, thus saving losses to
the big packers, has brought sharp
criticism and dissatisfaction from
many quarters. Senator Kenyon of
Iowa declared his intention of in-
vestigating the war department deal,
by a senate resolution.

The National Consumers' league,
of which Secretary Baker is the pres-
ident, is aroused by the war depart-
ment's action. A statement from
the league's headquarters says there
never was a time when 4o little meat
was sold to the working people as
during last year. In the meantime,
the war department has begun an ef-
fort to sell 265,00110 pounds of meat,
through Hoover's foreign relief com-
mission.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Dijon, France, May 13.--Several

American quarry-men were killed
and 12 or more injured, in a dyna-
mite explosion at Is-Sure-Tille.

MAINTAINS CITY
CANNOT FINE

AUTOISTS
Attorney O'Flynn Raises

Question of Jurisdiction
in Cases of Arrests for
Lack of Licenses.

Maintaining that the city police
court is without jurisdiction in cases
of violations of the state auto license
law, and that the action of the police
judge in fining autoists brought into
his court for failure to display license
numbers is illegal and unwarranted,
Attorney Jim O'Flynn this afternoon
threw a legal grenade into court,
which exploded with a roar that may
be heard eventually in the supreme
court of the state.

Attorney O'Flynn, appearing foi
himself and a partner, joint owners
of an auto, the lack of license plates
on which caused the arrest of a dri\-
er yesterday, cited the city ordinance,
No. 1517, under which the case was
brought before Judge Grimes, and
showed that there was nothing in the
ordinance which required autoists to
display state license numbers. li,
also quoted the state auto license law
which is silent as to punishments or
fines or imprisonment, but fixes the

penalty for non-payment of state Ji-
cense fees at placing a lien on the c;.I
until such license money is paid.

Attorney O'Flynn also raised the
question of jurisdiction of the police
court in state cases and asserted
that according to the law, every
autoist who has been fined by
Judge Grimnes for failure to display
a license number on his car was
fined illegally and is entitled to a

(Continued on .Pag e Eight.).

GLIMPSES OF AMERICAN FREEDOM

-
. ., b for', IEver Soldier.

The Right to Strike.

A.._sylum for the Oppvoa of Matei n Lauds.

e Speech. Indusrial Pac.

STRIKEWILL
BECALLED
MONDAY

Electrical Workers in West-
ern States Will Go Out
to Force Demands of Tele-
phone Girls.

Oakland, May 13.--All telephone
and electric service throughout
Washington, Oregon, ('alifornia and
Nevada will be interrupted on next
Monday, by a strike of 18,000 elec-
trical workers, unless tihe demands
by the telephone girls for a wage
increase are granted, according to an
ultimatum just issued.

The girls' demands were issued
several weeks ago, but have received
no consideration, say union officials.

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Francisco, May 1:".---Tele-

phone girls here will ask the union
waitresses and chauffeurs to aid
them in their strike which begins
Monday. Waitresses will be asked
to refuse to serve food to strike-
breakers and the drivers will be
asked to refuse to transport them to
or from work. It is estimated that
10,000 operators and 8,000 elec-
trical workers in four states will
walk out Monday.

WISEST COURSE Will
iE TO SIGN THEATY

Paris, May 13.-The opinion is
growing among British laborites and
French socialists that Germany's

wisest course is to sign the peace
treaty, according to information f-oip
various sources. They believe it is
only a matter of a year or two` until
there is a labor government fin Great
Britain and a socialist government in
France, when it would be possible for
the Germans to obtain revision of
the treaty along more •l•eral lines,

TENANTS WILL COMBAT
LANDLORD PROFITEERING

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, May 13.--Plans for

a nation-wide "tenants' tlion" to
combat landlord profiteering, was
formulated at a mass meeting of
tenantsl and trade unionists here
recently. It is their intentions to
affiliate with the American Fed-
eration of Ilat)O'.

STRIKE AT OVERLAND
PLANT NOT SETTLED

Toledo. May l .t--Mayor Schreib-
er and a OlllliiltiCe of workers at
the Overland pIlant are still making
an effort to settli the trouble, which
was caused ohenl the company
locked out 10 1t, • employes, when
they refused to twork 48 hours a
week.

NO WEDDING
BELLS FOR

HER
i ty Initdl Press.)

Portland, ()ri'.. .\la 13 .- Clarence

Daniel 'I'ichllnor his a wedding ring

which lui wtill sell cheap. Consider-

ing the fa.t Ilorot iy Adell Taylor

won't think aboit having it slipped
onto hor (tImry ingeer, Clarence has
no earlhlily e s: f r iiii band of gold.

Tichenor boiiiut something else
that was oiniy" I thrown away." It
is a marriaie Iteets. In fact, Clar-
ence just bouti iero ared everything
s that a pro. T'eti l bridegroom secures

I before taking the "for better or
s worse" \vows tcsept a rather im-
portant 11ti, thing ---the consent of
Miss Taylor.

The first lie I•new about Tiche-
1 nor's ilain for w:dding her was
when she read ii a local newspaper

n that a marriage license had been is-
r sued for tlhelm. '
f Twichenor lost hi-s happy home then
and there.

REMOVING
BODY OF

NURSE
Remains of Edith Cavell

Are Taken From Grave

and Sent to England to
Be Buried in State.

(••;iocial ( nited Press Wire.)
Btrussels, May 1 3.--Escorted by

hoior body guards of British and

lBelgii nl troops, thle body of Edilth

('avell. Ithe hlerloic English nurse wlho

tli Germanatis muIdereld, was re-

IIIoveld frolll the cilty, where she faced

the firing squad in 1915.
rhe heavy casket, which had been

Iro(overedit frit tlle graveyard where
the (lerntlas had rudoly interred it,

was placed ocn a giun carriage, draped
in thle Unioni .lak. The Brilish I
troops precehdedl and followed the

ticrtee. Th'e lprocession passed

slowly throllgh the boulevards,
where thlousands (t of people, includ-
iiig mlaly soldieis, lined the way.

There was miianLy hands and thou-
Sands of s

p
ectators, as the cortege

passed thro(ugh the streets that had

r seen the (Geo!ltns strut through as
conquerors in 1914, and slink away
defeated in 191,. Flags flew at
half-llast. The funeral services of
Ihe C:hurch of England were read
at the railwyi station, after which
the body wvas placed on a special
train for O•ltend, where a British
warship is:: iailing to carry the re-
mains to Englanlld.

The Brit isit nation will pay last
tribute to its heroine on Thursday

f at a military funeral in Westmin-
ster Ahbbev. 'there, amid the tombs

-of kings and great men of Elgland.
will be an impressive ceremony withr military honors. After the cere-

- mony the chief mourners 'will go
with the casket, to Norwich, Miss1 Cavell's home, where the body will

be placed in the old churchyard,

WILL PROBEI
GRAFT OF

POLICE
Mayor Stodden Issues State-

ment Promising Investi-
gation of Charges Against
Officers. Wants Help.

F"ollowing the publication of
ehlrges in the Bulletin Saturday that
IleOllbelrs of the police deparmentll
hatIe been levying iribute frol woIoin-
on of tlhe undlerlorl'ld and fromt gain-
blrts, M ayor Stodden yesterday after-
n1on issued a statement in whicht he
promised a thorough elan-ull of such
1e01n from the delpalrtlllent. T1he may-

or's stateollen, 1ts issued 1( to he press,
is as follows:

It has beenll forcibly brought to
mlly Iattention that a linlmhber of of-

filers of Ihe Iwav., both uiiif'or1iedl
and plainclothes tlen, hate )cen

makilng a habit of visitling houses
where gambling and bootlegging are
suplposed to he carried on and11 extort-
ing persniltall fees fromn 1u11 h parties.

un1der (over of their proltecllon, and
still allowing those parties toI( con-
tinue their illegitimate business.

"I h1a1e been advised tIhat these
officers have not confined their graft
to gamIblers andI bootleggers, but
have( gone so fir as to xitort money
froll thel poorullfo(llunat girls, who,
thlroughl force of1' cirllums( I('ces, or

oitherwise, hlave hoenl enmpelledtl to
1resort to imn1loral plractic'es as a

m1nans Iof livelihood.
"It is bey, nd lly c('o prelellllnsion

how any officer of the law would

stoop) sO Iow as to extorlt (or to ('-
c0pt)1 monoey from any source to which

he hIis no right, a1nd( thereby allow
the city to suffer froml suchl wilful

negllet. of dulily.
''Therefore, I respel'fully re'qullestl

.and specifically urge any person,
manl o01 female. who is a;pproaclhed(l
by any fl'ficer of thi laiw and solicited
by anly such oflicer 1o 1111a (' con1-

plaint to m0 1110 anlld give 11ie the name

of 111e officer ill order that we mlnay
correc't practices so degradling to the

mollals of our city.
"Any officer who is reported to my

office as having been guilty of con-

duct. unbecoming to his pos-ition shall
b( tried before the police commnission

and, if found guilty, shall .e iluimdi-
ately dlischarged• from dullty.

"It is my intention to cleanse the

city of Butte of all ovils within my

juris:diction, to prosecut
e  

all, but to

perse(cute none(."

REPUBLICAN CON-
TROL IN NO

DANGER
Progressives in Senate Have

No Intentions to Surren-
der to "Old Guard." Urge
Johnson to Be Candidate.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 13.-Senate pro-

gressives have definitely decided that
they will not endanger republican
control in the senate by their fight on
Senators Penrose and Warren as
chairmen of the appropriations conm-
mittee. The progressives assert that
this does lnot mean they have sur-
rendered to the "old guard," but
pointed out that they still have it in
their power to deadlock organization
in the senate until the "old guard"
yields to them.

At the final conference today, the
progressives expect to determine
their two candidates for chairman-
ships for president pro tenm of the
senate, how they will conduct their
fight before the republican caucus
and on the floor of the senate, and
whether they will accept any chair-
manship tiemselves. The progres-
sives are trying to urge Hiram John-
son to become a candidate for presi-
dent, pro temn, Senator Smoot having
announced his withdrawal.

SOCIALISTS CALL MEETING.

Perlin, May 13.--Various factions
among the socialists have called a
mass meeting to protest against "the
imperialistic, capitalistic terms of
pe• ce." .

MINERS OUT
IN PARK

CITY
Only Few Scabs Are Work-

ing. Eureka Miners Hold
Mass Meeting and Make
Demands.

Prom ;ll reports reaching here,
the st rike of the miners at Park City,
Utah, is being conducted in an order-
ly manner and the miners are still
out 1 00 per cent. Following is a let-
ter which has been sent out by the
strike committee:

Park City. Utah, May 11, 1919.
'ellow W\orkers:

With the exception of probably
five or six s•ab stools, everyone is out
in Park City, in one of the cleanest
strikes this district has ever seen.
Sptlcndid solidarity, no disorders of
any kind, no booze to speak of, and
tdemands in ac.ordance with the pol-
icy adopied at tile recent convention
of 81o, held in Salt Lake. You have
the detmandso puhbidshed in the Butte
Bulletin, if you have not received
thlenm throulgh other sources by this

t AI mass meeting of the miners in
t the T1intic district was held at EurekaY last night. The demands as they ap-

pesar in the1 Im•orniug Salt Lake pa-rI pers here this mlorning are similar

to tho.se made here. with the excep-
Stion or the hours--they demanding
an eight-hourt day, while Park City
is out for six, but a member of the
strike committee here is leaving to-
laty to request them to change de-
mantis to conform with the Park City
dtiemantis. It would appear that the
mleeting in Eureka was packed with
mllatny of the local stools, business
1(n 11 land other tools of the operators.
\Ve are expecting the strike there to
le as cleant as the one here, but, of
I coulrse, no one can tell for certain.
I'ellow workers are handling the
wobbly end there, and they will be
aided by the fellow worker who goes
front here today. The miners here
are expecting Butte and all other
camps(.•I ill the west to strike as soon
as they can get in action. Efforts

I are being made to pull Bingham, but
we have no word of what action they
have taken there up to date. We
have been making efforts ever since
the strike was called here to get in
touch with you there, but the last we
heard on that is that all efforts have
Ibeen blocked.

If the Butte miners decide to
striket, now is certainly the time. The
bosses wanted the workers to walk
out last winter when wages were cut,
but now that the prices of the metals
are advancing, they want the slaves
on the jobs. This is May, the month
of all months in the year for the
workers to show their strength, and
economic conditions woul'd seem to
be in favor of the strike. Fellow
workers have sent word from Salt
Lake to all camtps in Arizona to come
and come clean. The more wide-
spread the strike the better for all

(Continued on Page Three.)

BELGIUM ISSUES
PROTEST TO

ALLIES
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, May 13.-Belgium has is-
sued an official protest to the allies
against the plan of the German re-
public to use Belgium's national col-
ors for its new flag. The Germans
wished to replace their present flag
of red, white and black witlh the old
federation flag of red, gbld and
black. Gold is not practical for a
flag so yellow was substituted to
make it coincide with Belgium's
colors of red, yellow and black.

WILL RELEASE OFF EHS,
.SAYS NAVAl. SEClETARYT

Washington, May 13.-Practiea i .
all naval officers holding temporary
commissions may be released, wItb•
the next six weeks if they wrls .
ing Secretary of the Navy RqpW -'I
announced today.


